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nade a riquieition fer a large number
«.
J. M. Steamer front" Bbston arrived* 
t yeeirt'Uy morning ebvut 1-4 before 
k. Bjr tbe politeness of Bd. Baiser, 
e bave been furniebsd wild late Bbs- 
rre.froro which we give the following

York, Adgnat IS. At Brooklyn to- 
ceiee end IS deeiha by cholera ; at 
88 cnvea and II deaths deriog the 14

tiding to-day.
•burg, Auguai IS. Provident Taylor 
iverà attack of the diarrhœa yeeterday , 
eh batter thi« morning, though.weak , 
eft for Carlisle, at 7 o’clock.
•berg, August IS.—Six deethaefebo- 
tsriiey in 8. Pittsburg, end Bumiag- 
iposite to this city, and six more tbre 
j. No cholera in Pittsburg. _ Kivgr 
■I business dull,
ou is, August 11. A defalcation in tbe 
f Missouri, amounting to 8180,000. 
a discovered to-day, supposed to have • 
ling on.for years.
tat number of Indians at tbe Platte Ri- 
died of cholera.
York, August IS.. Cotton baa ad- 

1-4 41er cent. Provisions dull.— 
;s—moderate.eagsgetnaots in keavy. 
ige firm.
n war in Florida continues.

Orleans, Angust 7. The eity is 
, only one death from cholera. No 
fever.
•e baa been a great overflow in tke 
ter. Feared the Cotton crop in the 
if totally destroyed. The rein bee 
intense damage to tbe Cotton crop in

ida, August 7. The government 
last night to subscribe £185,000 ia the 
f St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway, 
It due tr. 5 years.
4. Flag-ship WtHtsley, (73) having 
rd the Right lion, the Karl of Dundo- 
rriveil at St. John's, N. F. oo tbe 8th 
The Wt lle-l-y has railed up the Wee- 
art of the i>l util, and passing through 
iiis, bas thin pretty nearly made the 
|of it.—Ledger of tAe 10<A.

-.Ï

IT TBE ». M. 8TKAUBB.
iVetlnt-sday evening lar-t, at 9 o’clock, ar- 
it this port, the U M. Steamer C’sasds.
; her voyage in about 111 days from Lit- 

She brought U10 passengers, The most 
mt items ol News arc given below.

GREAT BRITAIN.
HE WEATHER AND CROPS.
ig the last few J nr (he heat of the weather 
eu excessive. I or harvest operations 
lout (lie country it has been of the most fa- * 
e kind. The mean température of the ha- 
• lust week was '.!'J,7'i'f. The mean lerops- 
ifihe week w is 5V deg 5 sec. Fahrenheit 
rreat week will doubtless give s higher re-

ADE—COMMERCE—MARKETS.
e is in a healthy state in its several depart- 

Our Produce markets continue to wear a ., 
leerful aspect ; and although there has net 
lile so much lni>iii*ss doing, eitlier in Liver- 
London, during the last lew days, still pri- 
snpported. Cotton meets an extensive ds- 
md prices bave an advancing tendency.— 
t operation* have commenced under favour - 
ispices. Wheat ia reported to be finer in 
than last year, and the yield greater, conse
ntir grain uuikrls have a downward ten- 
The Iron inirket is steady, and prices, if 

ng, have rattier improved. The manufar- 
dislricts arc actively employed, and there is 
demand for cotton and woollen goods. The 
market is more ear y than heretofore, and 
ouut ui unemployed capital appears on the 
te.
i the cause briefly indie.-led above the Corn 
s have on.liuued to deline. The demand 
ur is <1 a mere retail character, at 24s. to 

!■ per l.ari* l tor sound parcels ; in the Lon- 
irket it is quite ne-lecled. Inferior parcels 
lie unsaleatilc, and may he quoted at Ils. ta 
•r l.bl. Indian Corn is in rather better de-" 
owing partly to the depressed prices, and 
to some reports during tbe last lew day*, of 

a rot.

TIIE CHOLERA
cannot adopt more correct language this 
the Registrar-General when he says “ that 

ns .a nt increase of mortality, which commen- 
the second wetk ot July, was maintained op 

turday last ;” and bv the daily reports since, 
it it will be kept up at the same rate for the 
t week. The deaths from cholera in the 
0 district, which in the last six weeks wet*
f, 1 Ô2, 3dJ, <i?,i 7'3, increased in the last 
to a. j. The general mortality, which in the 
>us week was lu!< |. was I :st week 1967, th* 
;e being !UIJ-. The difference is wholly tobe 
ed to ihe prevailing epidemic. In the 4*

lr Jin gd.l Septeiiiovr last tlie total desths 
c- eiera in the ly n.lon district were 4141, 
ol j ; liave liten c.iriic.1 off in the last se- 
eeks. In I.i d. tho disease is not on th* 
se, it is about stationary. The deaths trots 
lsvs dm ;:ig the vv n k were 5>;l, and 3vb fro®
g. In Manchester a;.d the neigl.bvurbo*^

atjgcst 25.

pome very few additional fatal cases are reported, 
till the manufacturing districts, up to this lane, 
have been happily spared from the scourge.

At Plymouth and along the southwest coast the 
epidemic seems still to prevail to a very alarming 
degree. In Wales, the mortality has been very 
considerable from the first outbreak at the end ef 
June; but the south-east coast has generally esca
ped the visitation. In Scotland, especially at Dun
dee and Glasgow, the cholera still lingers, but the 
mortality is much less than in many parts of En
gland. The continental l ilies seem to be now to
lerably free from this plague, to the cure of which 
all the science of Europe is now paying the g rest
ent attention,with » view to discover a specific.

TIIE WESLEYAN. 55
courier from Turin, who reached Paria on the Uth
instant.

V E N ICE.
The Siecle, of Paris, gives the Mlnwing an

nouncement, which is looked upon as important in 
these times of non-intervention. “We have receiv
ed information that three United States ships enter
ed Venice with money and provisions for the be
sieged.”

tumult and destruction of Parliament House. All 
bailed except Courtney, against wli -in other war
rants are out. Much excitement prevailed, but 
all looks quiet to night. Cholera—If cases and 3 
deaths; at Quebec two cases in 21 hours.

Quarrels are said ta have occurred in the Bov - 
eramer.t House.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Scottish Press mentions that 
Isle of Skye are said to exceed 
taken place for forty years.

tf&fr
anyth tr

cries offthe 
ling that has

IRELAND.
THE QUEEN IN IRELAND.

Her Majesty embarked fro» the Isle of Wight, 
•on board the Victoria fa Albert steam yacht, at a 
-quarter past three, on the 1st inrtl Wish glorious 
weather, the squadron reached Cove on the 2nd, 1 

'little before ten in the evening. On the 3rd vari
ous addresses were presented to the Queen on board, 
and it 2 p. m Her Majesty landed at Cove, which 
is henceforth to be called Queenstown ; and hav
ing re-em barked, proceeded up the river to Cork. 
The Queen landed it the Custom-house it Cork, 
and then proceeded in an open carriage through 

rthe principal streets, amidst tne enthusiastic cheers 
and blessings of thousands and thousands of people 

‘who had assembled from all parts of the neigh
bouring country to pay homage to her. Her Ma
jesty went on board again at 7 p. m., and on the 
following day, the 4th, sailed for Waterford, where 
the squadron anchored off Passage at 4 p. m for 
the night. On the 5th, the squadron proceeded to- 

■ wards Dublin harbour, and arrived at Kingstown 
on Sunday evening. The appearance of Her Ma
jesty on deck was the signal for the loudest and 
moat vociférons cheering from the vast multitudes 
who bad congregated on the spot to give her “ a 
hundred thousand welcomes." The enthusiasm of 

■the people knew no bounds, and when, the follow
ing day, the 6th, her Majesty made her public en- 
•try into Dublin, the feelings of the countless mv- 
nada who occupied every point of vantage in the 

-line of procession, increased to an intensity which 
Irishmen alone can fully conceive. Never was the 
expression of genuine heartfelt loyalty more wildly 

‘D#r more sincerely elicited than by the spot»ranee 
-of the Queen in the streets of Oublia. The whole 
population gave way to tbe wildest demonstration 
ef joy, and the Queen reached the Vice-Regal Lodge 
amidst reiterated shoals ol welcome, and tbe en- 
tire city was wound up to the highest pitch of ex- 

A general illumination in tbe evening 
cloaed the events •>! the memorable Clh of August 

•On Tuesday, the 7th, the Queen visited the Botanic 
•Garden, the.Rank of Ireland, the tialion.il Educa
tion Board Trinity College, and the Royal Hospi- 
tal On Wednesday, her Majesty held a levee, 
which was crowded by all the nobility and notabi- 

■lilies in ireUnd ; amt on Thursday a grand review 
vî I ln tlie eve,,iiig a drawing-room was
7,i.,l.lî' Vice-Regal Lodge, when a vast number 
of Irish Ladies were presented lo her Majesty.— 
Vherever the Queen has appeared, the same spun- 

l.neous exhibition ol genuine Irish feeling has been 
manifested as when the first landed. Apart from 
the enthusiasm shown by the middle and higher 
classes, the Queen has received unequivocal prool* 
ol attachment lavui the very lowest ranks of the people.

AN INCIDENT IN THE QUEEN’S VISIT.
On Her Majesty’s reception at Dublin, the Koval 

■children, it is said, were objects ol universal atten
tion aud admiration. •• Oh. Queen dear !” scream- 
ed a stout old lady in the crowd, •• make one of

Ptmee Patrick, and all Ireland will die for

FOREIGN.
FRANCE.

The Legislative Assembly has been occupied 
with several interesting discussions, especially 
,, regard to the finances.and the affairs of Italv 
Upon the Roman quest,on the Ministers have otv

Vas1! M " ,mmens* majority. Two propositions to 
cast blame upon the Ministers were reiected by a
FinsTc7 °h "m a m’ M P3**y- ‘h* Minister of 
t, m f!khi!S mi,d' a*lal,‘tnent of the present pn„- 

’ f.f „,h* '7a,ury From this expo.e it appear, 
4he ,v„. 7.0 U"0n °f "'tde<1 millions to 
tad 7r r!’ wh,U« on ,he other hand.it redu
ced tbe proceed, ol the indirect taxes 160 millions.

SPAIN.
tr^rm dMu”* Sp*V‘ 'hlt » '" ’he Mmis-
existed am !» X,|,,c,e,1‘ Disagreements have long 
ed a c,„tr Un hmx'üb‘,r‘- Wl,ich hav” reach 
of Valencia a^Mr/'l ‘r’*' ,'he “T^val of the Duke

• ÎÏÆÏSfiS SS2T
BLOCKADE OF THE ELBE.

lell,yn"r.îy!-Ml UDder head of latest in-

nJer oMMann» h° thlt ,he Royal Danish Mi-
the blockade of the /ibe “ h7'ha
-Uh inst. (this day.) ,WeWr' »nd J^e,on the

-SIGNATURE OF THF trpjtv nr 
S,™ PIEDMONT AND

^ T^^*n^rwu‘r«clv^Mb;U.n ££

TIIE POPE.
.The commissioners named by the Pope hive ar

rived at Rome, and commenced proceedings by dis- 
solving the whole of the Roatan arm,, including 
eren the troeps which had remained faithful to the 
Pope. It is statsd that his Holiness has refused to 
return to Rome antes. Austrian and Neapolitan 
troops garriaoo the city as well as French troops.

HlflSfcARY.
The Vienna journals of the 6th inat. supply 

«• witljjnews from Hungary of great impor
tance, if true. It appears that on the 4th inat 
the Hungerians stole a march, ami surprised 
the garneon of Raab. A sharp conflict en
sued, which ended in the fortress and tbe city 
being occupied by tbe Hungarians, where 
tbry found 80,000 bushels of oafs, S400 bead 
of cattle, and large stores of miscellaneous 
provisions, which they carried to Comoro. 
Nor were these all the trophies of their vic
tory, for they esptured six |uns, and took 
two companies of Austrian infantry troops, 
who afterwards quitted the city of Raab, and 
took up their abode'in tbe fortress,where they 
eetsed the Vienna mails.

IMPORTANT VICTORY OF THE HUN
GARIANS.

-Letters from Constantinople,of S4tb ultime, 
■ay that a courier from Galet* bad brought 
news that the Austro-Ruswan army, 80,000 
strong, which, after it bad compelled the Hun- 
garian general Per ere I, to retire, and bad oc
cupied Cronstadt and Hermanstadt, and ad
vanced as far as Ssrcem, had been met by 
Bern, with 40,000 men. Tbe latter iturnedi- 

battle to -tbe imperialists, wbo 
w*ro under Luders. Tbe battle commenced 
00 the lOih by a atrataget c movement on 
the part of Bern, by wbic» be eut off tbe left 
wing of the Austrian army, attacking the 
right at the same time, and compelling it to 
fall beck on tbe-ceetre. General Bem,eoeing 
tba disorder of the enem,’s lines, ordered 
•*hs reserve to advanee, which by a determin
ed and gallant charge, decided the day in fa
vour of the Hungarians. The imperialists 
took to flight, leaving on the field 10,000deed 
and wounded, nearly all the artillery, and 
3,000 prisoners, among whom ia General Au- 
teniberg. General Bern then rc-poaeessed 
Cronstadt and Hermanstadt.

In Gallicia, General Deintiineki has also 
had a victory, and taken General Frey tag 
prisoner.

Mostbeal, August K.
A serious riot his occurred. About thirty per

sons went to Lafontaine', house, broke down the 
gates, entered the garden,and threw stones at the 
windows. Many shots were fired by persons in 
the house, said to be mounted police in disguise 
Mason, shot with ten slugs, died at 6 r. ai, The 
jury etnfunnelled to-day, adjourned till to-mor
row. It is feared that there will be more rows.
Lafontaine was it home during the firing. Two 
more arrest»—Howard and Jameson.

Three deaths ef cholera at Quebec.

WEST INDIES.
Kiworrow, Jam ,4th August, 194*.

The general depression of every interest through 
out the island hat marked the business of the 
fortnight preceding the August holiday» with in
creased dulneaa. There hat been very little acti
vity, and the immense supplies which shippers 
have so madly sent on, are assisting to keep the 
market in a stale of miserable stagnation. Our 
means are so reduced at this moment, that unless 
importations are regulated on the most prudent 
scale, they must result in loan. We have endea
voured lor some lime past to impress this fact 
upon the minds of merchants abroad, but with lit
tle effect. We, however, reiterate the caution, bo-
cause we conceive it is oar doty to do so, and the - . _ .
resalt will show, na experience boa already shewn ^ **0.
lhat ws do not advise without reason. wweinsno Smith, I

ARRIVALS
Saturday, 18th issl—Hi ig Mary Ann, Hvelvr. Liv

erpool, UH, 42 1l.1v»; srhr Vicious, C.iriisgloa; Am 
•hip XValwsb, liante», Mutins»», 28 •lay», bound lo 
Ciiws» esperissefd a heavy gale, 6th isst. Ut I*

•I 6*. lost foremasl, msnt Iqinoi, sails sa 1 rlggi^ 
aiucheil ; briji 1‘itinrose, Brook was, Uesloe S deye.

Biwvlsy—lo-ag In.lus, Card, Livmpswl, 46 doss: 
srkr M.<rs, Fitts, Labrador; brig Alacrity, Alkies. 
Liverpool.

Mood .y—hrtg rtmdebocto, Foster. 8i Marties.
Teeed-iy— sehr Theresa, Jew, Ganlioer, Nasaao, 

IS nays; twig 8ahit t>oia, Sydney| achr Swiff, Smith 
Quebec : It hi Delptrie, Key oolda, I’KIslaad; ackr Ln 
Ki-ne, Qaehec.

Wedneelay—belgt Halifax,LaySoM, Bostee,4 days; 
sehr Sucre»», Beagle, p. K. Island ; sekr Emily, O’- 
Briee, Riefcibncto; sekr Trial, Martelt, Sydney, CB; 
R. M. SteamerCaeeda,Liverpool,'ll days.

Thursday, .this St. Peter Ilea rtf ewe, Magdalen le- 
hnde; Liverpool. Mclweee,Liverpool; Myrtle, Well. 
Sbellwree; Bride. Keewlee, New York; brig WIl
ham, Joses. St. Marti»*#, via Liverpool, N.8.

Friday—Kerkei erg Visse, La sower. Boetee, 4 
days; sehr Vattoai», Crowell, Ht. Ms<lie’s 10 days ; 
brig Lord Level, Nickeesoe, St Juge de Cota», 17 
daje; C. M- atoamer Oapeay, Sampeoa, Bsrwnda, 6| 
deys.

CLEARED.
Aege«l 10 sebe Empneiea», Baaks, Fereigo, WI; 

sehr Joke Hasting*, Kelly, NsWtoeedLad.
list—hrigt Petrel, Ce ha: sehr Cernera, EUiet. 

Porto Ries; eelw Mary Alice, Bulle», R. W, ladies, 
brigt Perllaed, Seoli, Pie les.

2*1—hrig Beeioe. Prey, Besiee- sekr CUfferd. 
Silmao, Damonsie; Iode», Dey, Baltimore.

Ml—Steamer Canada. Jodkias, New York| berna 
brig Breokiyo, NWdk

St. Vurcsirr.—The small pox it tearfully pro-
valenL An increase ie
coos in.

mall pox 
feared as tbe warm months

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, ffUt lnst, arrived RM Sweat 

HaWes, ff deye.
Met. mlled Bethel, Halifax |

Wkemo.

Fbom tee Fbexch I SI. ando.—Wo cootino# to 
receive sad accounts of factions tumults, asmot 
nations, burning», and every ingredient of 
anarchv and confusion. Governor Brant was 
still aneent from Martinique, having gone to 
the principal theatre of popular Discord, the is- 
land of Guadaloufie, where a desperate conflict con
tinued to be maintained between the Biseettiets 
and the Schœlcherisls.

Fir# estate» have been fired at Gondaloop, at the 
•uopeoted inAigation of the Schmlcherist faction.

Babsadoes, July 28.
During the whole month the weather has been 

favorable throughout the Island. Heavy shower» 
have Giles daily, which render» agricultural ope
rations in the most forward elate, lo SL Pbihp’e 
i’sri-h, from filty-lwo-estalse, 3304 hhda, of Sugar 
Already produced.

Clyde, flih I
Abwdeeu, kih lost - mHod AMoo, Halifax.
Spoke ITib by lie Valiuela m let. 88. SR Isng 81. 

48, sekr V a yager, Donne, 8 days Iron» -Halifax far 
Porte ffieo.

London, July 81, arrived RaBaaea,Peons, TrioidaJ.
At Nevia; brig Blksa Hsian, Cltsassts boding far 

Lew tee, o mil fffth test.
Bcb Ivy, Crocket from Meet* Bay, wrecked ee 

Greed Key let iaet, cargo rum and Pimento, homed to 
New York, sr ur saved.*

Tbe skip reported eehero ee Black Point, osar 
Cape Negre, wee the Admiral, Cri»p, 87 deye from 
Liverpool, ' * * *Liverpool, ue. et end 1er BL June, AII„ aarso eeU 
and owl, crow eased, ma 14»lets will lie saved, *ie 
1800 fee.

H. M. Skip ffsppke wee at Vera Crus when dm 
Greet Western trfl: Treat at Havana; Medway soiled 
horn Havana far Janaory, 77th Jely.

The Hungarian General Bern, when n 
teacher of languages, about two years ago, in 
Oxford, won golden opinions of all parties, 
on account of hit noble bearing, hie modest 
demeanor, end bis virtuous mind.

DOMESTIC 
The Building Society is el length organiz

ed. Hon. Jan. W. Johnston, James Fore
man, Juor., Esq., end Dr. Altnon, were ap
pointed Trustees—Messrs John R. .Molt, 
John Tempest, Robert Nobl», Che». Robson 
and Henry 0. Hill, chosen Directors for the 
ensuing veer—J. XV. Johnston, Jr., appoint
ed Solicitor, end John C. Creigeo, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Circuit Court.—On Monday, the criminal tri

als commenced, which have occupied the attention 
of the Court the whole week. The following per
sons were convicted :—

John Haggerty, convicted of s felonious assault 
on his Worship the Mayor, on the J2th July last

David Haggerty, convicted of an assault upon 
I Alexander Boon.
| A number of others who were brought up for 
j trial foCassault, and.other crimes, were acquitted 

by the Jury
Yesterday, the Court wae occupied with the Iri 

at of George MrKelvey, John Mmilord, Daniel 
Dunham, and Squire M inks, for unlawful assembly 
snd riot on the 12th July, thyi having walked in 
the procession ou that day. The tria! 
concluded.

A man named Dunphy, a Meson, we un
derstand, died suddenly tu the street oe Tues
day tout.

A publie Meetinglwae held on tbe 17th 
inst. et Dartmouth to provide ineene for 
bringing water from tbe Lakes into that vil
lage. One fourth of tbe Stuck was taken up.

EuecTaic Tei-xoiaph. — It is said the Te
legraph Posts between Sickville and Halifax 
are nearly all up, and that we may fairly cal
culate on hiving the wires in speaking order, 
early in October.

NOTICE.
JOIN oTvAlt ”

WOULD give ootice to hie friends sad th* 
public, that he still continue! in the 

ArcTfONeae It Commission Business, and will b* 
glad, particularly, to attend to sales on the wharfs, 
or out-door fa Household Sales of Furniture, far 
fac. ; Also to attend lo the keying sod telling of 
Stork», 'Bi/fe of Exchange and every description 
of Goods for pert we at a very moderate Bsokaus, 
(and would take (hit opportunity to lay tm 
all who may hare demands against the firm' 
of Tremain if Nash, that he will attend to 
tales of any descriptions for such and allow 
four fjlhs of the commission to go to the 
Credit of'the firm.)

He will still continue at the old Staid No. 12. 
Dues Street, having 2 large Lofts, end a good 
Cellar, he will be glad to take in Storage at a mo
derate rent ; could take in • few Teee Screwed 
Hay, lor a short time.

(0- Parties sending goods lo him for Sale rut 
depend upon the proceeds being paid over without 
any unnecessary delay. ' W 2m.

August IS.

al is not yet

Fire. About 4 o'clock yesterday morning, in 
alerm ol fire was g.ven, which w.s found to pro- 
c«*ed from I he house owned and occupied by Mr. 
Wm Dunbar, Lower Cove. The engines were 
promptly on the spot, and the flames were got un
der belore any very material damage had been sus
tained. B

We regret to learn (bat a young man named 
Langeu, fireman of one pf the Engines, had his foot 
very badly hurt while working to extinguish the 
fire.—«V. Br. of the 15/A. “ 6

CANADA.
Montreal. Aug. 14.

Tklbgrafh Desfatches.—There i# no politi
cal news of special interest, though I hear it stated 
and on good authority, that arrests will be made 
by the Government to-night. Should this happen 
we may expect serious disturbances. I also learn 
that the Government have determined to call in 
small current debentures.

The interments from cholera for the past twenty- 
four hours were 10. 1

Montreal, Aug. IMh
Since noon five arrests have been made—Orr, 

Cook, Dyer, Courtney, and Ewing charged with

MARRIAGES.
Oe Wedneeduy, the ?6ih »!»•*. at Mi. Job», N. B. 

by the Rev. Ricli*rd Kniglit, ('luirtnAi of the New 
Briflfwirk Dimrirt, Mr. Thomas G. AlUn, of the 
K*rt»h of KorlUad, to C «atténué K. yo*n<ewt dang li
lt* of the tale Htrpheti Ueiaherl, Keq. of Omi cily.

U» llfHulity evening, the I8ih i«it , t»y the Rev. 
Mr- Davies, Mr. Milner Kurd}, M. A. to Mrs. C«e. 
tharifie Ghupmun, widow of the Lie tieorge Chap* 
iiM*, t»o(h o< AuUirr*!.

O* Wedoeffdity morning, 22d ifafft, by I he Arc hi «tee- 
con Willi*, Cher lea DnLeieL, Met chant, K«rt
aux Battue, New found laiwl, lo Maig.iiel, Only daugh
ter of the Tate Capt. James Flockhart.

• DEATHS.
On Halurdiiy evening Lst, in the 90th year of her 

Mge, Sophia Augiou, relict of tbe late llallet Collins, 
C*q. of Liverpool^, h.

On ike I7ik met., Agnei Julia, daughter of Mr John 
A. Sinclair, aged 14 month*.

Al Hi. Andrew*, on the 4ih inst., John Winlerliot- 
10», infant son of tbe Rev. M. Pickles, aged 14 day*

On the 15th ioit, Margaret Dechroan, daughter of 
Mr. W. Cunnaliell, aged 4 yea#» and 7 room he.

lately, at Bathurit, Madame Lavigne, aged 103 
yea re. Her husband died ie 1320, eged 110 years, 
('he descendant* of this couple are 4 children. 66 
grand children, 229 grand grand children, and If 
great grant grand c> ildren, nil of whom are living.

3rd A UC» U HT, 1M49.
1BW PUBLICATION

ON THK

Industrial Resources
or

NOVA SCOTIA.
ST A. OISMIR. IM..

SURGEON AND FELLOW OF TNE GEOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY.

JUST PUBLISHED, and for sals ai the Book 
Stores ui A. fa W. McKmlsy, 16 Granville 

Street, and Wm Great, junr., the above wnrk.com
prehending the Physical Geography, Topographv. 
Geology, Agriculture, Fisheries Mines, Forest.. 
Wild Lands, Lumbering, Manufactures, Naviga
tion, Commerce, Km ig ration, Improvement*, In- 
iluvtry, Contemplated Railway, Natural History 
and Resources of the Province, with a large Map 
of Nova Beotia, engraved exnresdy lor the work. - 
handsomelv done up in suitable Cloth. Price 7s bd 

August IV 4i

Card.
THE Subscriber conceives it but due to 

trends to thank them for past entourai 
ment and presumes to solicit the continuance 

their favour». He expects shortly to receive 
usual stock of Loudon Paints, which he warra 
lirandrain» No. I. Orders left at his shop No : 
Jacob Street, or (for the convenience of render 
in tne north end of the city) at his dwelling. « 
posite the east front of the Round. Church, llrur, 
wick street, will receive hie beat attention 

OO A min and two bojrs wanted.
April 20, 1949 JOHN F. SMVMI


